
 

 

  March 17, 2022

Ontario Regional Council discusses lessons of COVID and what’s next, Convention
theme is “Together,” Unifor’s NEB to discuss election plans, Jason Kenney faces a
challenger, Whistler bus drivers need wage gap closed, International Day for the

Elimination of Racial Discrimination and World Water Day statements, 100% strike
vote at Belleville transit, plus how to take screenshots. 



The theme for the 4th Unifor Constitutional
Convention in August 2022 in Toronto is

"Together." 

READ MORE

Demand a fair contract for striking
shelter workers in Napanee. Add your

name today. 

READ MORE

On the day before the second anniversary of the COVID-19 pandemic, Unifor Secretary-
Treasurer Lana Payne acknowledged what the world and workers lost and the challenges
they continue to face. Read our wrap-up of the second day of Ontario Regional Council,

including the awarding of the Bud Jimmerfield Award. 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/together-chosen-theme-2022-convention
https://www.unifor.org/campaigns/all-campaigns/support-striking-shelter-workers
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/harrowing-stories-pandemic-heard-closing-day-ontario-regional-council


Unifor National Executive Board to
meet March 21 to discuss

investigation into alleged breach of
Constitution and next steps. Read

Unifor’s statement. 

READ MORE

The election of Jason Kenney’s most
outspoken conservative critic may be bad for
his stranglehold on the UCP, but the party’s

policies are still a disaster for working
Albertans. 

READ MORE

Gavin McGarrigle writes that transit workers in
the Sea to Sky region of B.C. have earned a
fair contract that closes the wage gap with

other western  
transit workers. 

READ MORE

Since January 29, a petition to
support Local 114 members on

strike has been signed by 2,000+
supporters in  

the region. 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/statement-jerry-dias
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/too-little-too-late-brian-jean-cant-save-ucp
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/sea-sky-transit-workers-are-strike-fairness
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/petition-gets-more-1900-signatures-support-local-114


Monday, March 21 is the International Day for
the Elimination of Racial Discrimination. Read
our statement and add the Facebook frame to

your profile to show your support. 

READ MORE

The theme for the 2022 U.N. World
Water Day is "Groundwater: Making

the invisible visible." 

READ MORE

  

After concessions were tabled during contract negotiations, Unifor
Local 1839 members at Belleville Transit have voted 100% in favour
of taking strike action if bargaining doesn’t produce a tentative
agreement by April 1, 2022. 
READ MORE 

 

Shelter workers have been on the picket line
since October 2021. Watch this video to see

the simple improvements they need to come to

Taking a screenshot of your
computer or tablet is simple. Follow

these easy steps to get a great

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/international-day-elimination-racial-discrimination-statement
https://www.unifor.org/wwd2022
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/belleville-transit-workers-set-strike-deadline


a fair contract.  

WATCH VIDEO

photo every time. 

READ MORE

   

 
  

       

 
 

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/shelter-workers-strike-napanee
https://www.unifor.org/resources/our-resources/taking-screenshot



